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INSIDE2 more deaths in Franklin
County from COVID-19.
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Local woman on
‘Let’s Make A Deal’.
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UVa sharpening its defense heading into Notre Dame rematch. SPORTS

BY BILL WYATT

bill.wyatt@martinsvillebulletin.com

The Martinsville City School
Board is asking the Martinsville
City Council for more than a
half-million dollars above what
the city provided for the current
school year.
That $537,014 would make

up about half the $1,114,331 the
school systemwants toadd for its
2021,22 budget, which is about
5.1%more than last year.
About a half of that increase

is to raise salaries and bene-
fits for teachers and staff by 2%
across the board. The plan also
includes two new special ed-
ucation teachers and two new
counselors to comply with new
unfundedmandatesby the state.
“It is imperative that we re-

cruit and retain highly effective
staff to support our students
academically and mentally,”
Superintendent Zeb Talley said.
“That is why we are requesting
funding for a 2%raise for staffas
well as a step increase.”
In raw numbers MCPS is

budgeting $22,980,446, and
the city’s contributionwould be
$6,582,029. The raises would be
$298,898,plus $240,833divided
amongsalary andbenefit adjust-
ments, automatic increases in
salary based on years of experi-
ence, increases in special educa-
tion teachers costs and internet
connectivity increases.
Talley said at last month’s

meeting that enrollment this
year is up by 101 students
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International students at Patrick Henry
Community College are starting back with
classes, after getting through the holidays
away fromhomewith thehelpof friendsand
supporters.
Igor Gonzales and Jorge Mussi, both 20

and natives of Brazil, are finishing their
sophomore years and final semesters at
PHCC. They couldn’t travel because of the
pandemic, so they spent Christmas with
the family of their friend, Gonzalo Vargas
ofStuart, andalso received someprovisions
fromthePatriotPantry, supportedwithdo-
nations fromtheHenryCountyRotaryClub.
“They knew it would be hard for us” to

spend theholidaysaway fromhome,he said,
“so they thought they could do something
to help us,” said Mussi, who plans to study
civil engineering at university.
The Patriot Pantry, supported by Henry

No home for the holidays
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The family of Evan (from left) and Gonzalo Vargas of Stuart hosted PHCC soccer players Igor Gonzalez, Jorge Mussi and Lucas Campos of Brazil for
Christmas, since they could not be home with their families.

MCPS
wants
$1.1 million
more
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WASHINGTON — The U.S.
House pressed forward Tuesday
toward impeaching President
Donald Trump for the deadly
Capitol attack, taking time only
to try to persuade his vice presi-
dent topushhimoutfirst.Trump
showed no remorse, blaming
impeachment itself for the“tre-
mendous anger” in America.
Already scheduled to leaveof-

fice next week, Trump is on the
vergeof becoming theonlypres-
ident in history to be twice im-

peached.His incendiary rhetoric
at a rally aheadof theCapitol up-
rising isnow in the impeachment
charge against him, even as the
falsehoodshe spreadabout elec-
tion fraudare still beingchampi-
oned by some Republicans.
Three Republicans, however,

including third-ranking House
GOP leader Liz Cheney of Wy-
oming, announced they would
vote to impeachTrump,cleaving
the party’s leadership.
“The President of the United

States summoned this mob, as-
sembledthemob,andlit theflame
of this attack,” said Cheney in a
statement.“Therehasneverbeen
a greater betrayal by a President

of the United States of his office
andhisoath to theConstitution.”
Reps. JohnKatkoofNewYork,

a former federal prosecutor, and
Adam Kinzinger of Illinois, an
Air Force veteran, said they, too,
would vote to impeach.
As lawmakers reconvened at

theCapitol for thefirst timesince
the bloody siege, they were also
bracing formore violence ahead
of Democratic President-elect
JoeBiden’s inauguration Jan.20.
“All of us have to do some soul

searching,” said Democratic
Rep. Jamie Raskin of Maryland,
imploring other Republicans to

House races to oust Trump
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President Donald Trump speaks with reporters before boarding Air Force One
upon departure Tuesday at Andrews Air Force Base, Md. The president was
traveling to Texas.

The 2021-22 budget

includes 2% raises

across the board.
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Martinsville School
Superintendent Zeb Talley
presents the FY22 budget to the
school board for a first reading.

Foreign students at Patrick Henry Community College were stranded by COVID-19,

but families and Rotarians helped brighten their Christmas and New Year’s Day.

Igor GonzalezJorge Mussi
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Trump: ‘What I said

was totally appropriate.’


